
the reimagined

 OREM FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
FACT SHEET FOR THE PROPOSED PROJECT

PROJECT TIMELINE

Residents vote on 
bond proposal

(if voters approve)

NOVEMBER 2018

Break ground on Orem 
Family Fitness Center

SUMMER 2019

Grand opening & 
community celebration

WINTER 2021

Pool will remain open & 
arrangements will be made 

for patrons to have the 

opportunity to exercise 

during construction 

“Because the city already 
owns the land and has 
rebuilt and renovated 
the swimming pool 
portion of the center, 

Orem voters have the 
opportunity to get a new 

recreation center, like Provo and 
Springville, for half the price.”

-Brent Tippets
Chief Architect on Provo Recreation Center 
& Springville’s Clyde Recreation Center  as 
quoted in the Daily Herald - July 31, 2018

questions or concerns? 
contact us at 

orem.org/help

Building the new Fitness Center with no increase in taxes is possible 
because it utilizies a simple retire and replace process. Here’s how 
it works:

NO INCREASE IN TAXES NEEDED TO BUILD THIS PROJECT

Current property tax 
for average Orem 

residential property*

2009 Road Bond

2005 Road Bond

$41.65 \ yr  
$3.48 \ mo

Retire these bonds 

(41.65\yr | $3.48\mo)

Proposed property 
tax for average Orem 
residential property*

$41.65 \ yr  
$3.48 \ mo

NO INCREASE IN TAXES  

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS

AND MANY MORE!

FAMILY CHANGE ROOMS

ELEVATED TRACK

ROCK CLIMBING WALL

INDOOR PLAYGROUND

NEW CHILD WATCH AREA

UPDATED STUDIO SPACE

EXPANDED WEIGHT ROOM

MORE PARKING + 
CENTER STREET ACCESS

Will the City raise taxes to 
build this facility?

Short answer: no. Long answer: no. 
See below for details. 

Where will I work out during 
the construction period?

The swimming pool will be open 
during most of the construction. 
Arrangements will be made for 
patrons to have the opportunity to 
exercise during construction.

Why is the Fitness Center 
being rebuilt?

The Fitness Center has been 
serving Orem residents since 1979 
& has not had a major renovation 
since then. Through various 
independent surveys, citizens have 
stated that reinvesting in the 
Fitness Center is a top priority. By 
putting this issue on the Nov. 2018 
ballot, the City Council is letting the 
citizens decide whether or not we 
rebuild this facility.

Why are the Fitness Center & 
Library Hall being considered in 
the same bond?

There are savings to be garnered in  
financial services fees and 
construction costs to do both 
projects at the same time & with 
the same bond. Much of the Library 
Hall will be paid for by private 
donations.

*Based on the average Orem home value of $319,900

Replace old bonds with one bond 
with same impact on taxes

($41.65\yr | $3.48\mo)


